
Award-winning all-male a cappella group returns to the Fringe for
their seventh consecutive year to take you on a vocal journey
through retro classics to Top 40 hits

Astonishing vocal colour and arresting, creative choreography from this
internationally celebrated group has thrilled audiences across the globe, from
South Korea to Moscow and the USA. Already ‘heavyweights’ (Telegraph) of
London’s West End, last year saw All the King’s Men tour North America for the
sixth time, where they were nominated for Best Song, Best Arrangement and
Best Video at The Contemporary A Cappella Recording Awards. The group also
records with American label, The Vocal Company, and their fifth studio album,
11, was released to critical acclaim earlier this year. The group has spent the
summer working with Gareth Malone, Kelis, Bebe Rexha, and Bake Off's Mel
Giedroyc on BBC One's brand new singing show, Pitch Battle!, performing for
and with stars such as Seal, Chaka Khan, and Joe Jonas.

The only British a cappella group to have reached the finals of the International
Championships of Collegiate A Cappella in New York City three times, All the
King’s Men made another first for British vocal music when they travelled to
Russia to play the Moscow Music Festival in April of this year. All the King's
Men is the only British a capella outfit to have been invited to perform at the
Boston Sings International A Cappella Festival, where they were awarded second
place by a panel of Grammy Award winners and Swingle Singers.

Having proved themselves on the international stage, All the King’s Men are
ready to entertain and charm Edinburgh audiences once again. The world class
vocalists cater for every musical taste in a light-hearted production for the whole
family to enjoy. Skilfully combining musical excellence and infectious energy,
they perform original arrangements of a wide variety of popular music ranging
from Bowie to Beyoncé. One thing is guaranteed: the audience will leave smiling
and utterly entertained.

‘All the King’s Men were fantastic! They connected with a full house
and worked really well entertaining all from youngsters to grandparents
with a mix of songs’ LoveFringe.com

‘My favourite boy band of all time! I love you’★★★★★

ThreeWeeks

‘Stunning’★★★★★  Broadway Baby

'A delight to all the senses’ ★★★★★ Daily Business
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Fresh from London, Moscow and New York performances, AtKM return to
Edinburgh for a seventh year. With five stars and Fringe official sell-outs,
their all-vocal covers from Sam Smith to Tina Turner are a must-see!
www.allthekings.men
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Returning to Edinburgh for a 7th year, All The King’s Men are the voices that
are defining a genre. With 5 stars and official sell-outs, their all-vocal covers
from Bowie to Beyoncé are a must-see! The United States, Moscow, Milan,
Cannes, Seoul and many more have enjoyed this slick 9-piece live on tour.
Their albums and videos have received recognition as far as the Los Angeles
Acapella Festival, making AtKM the most nominated British group in a
cappella award history! ‘A cappella heavyweights’ (Telegraph). ‘Slick,
charming, professional… fun!’ ***** (BroadwayBaby.com). ‘You'll love
this!’ (BBC Radio 2).
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Listings Information
Venue               C, Adam House, Chambers Street, EH1 1HR, venue 34
Dates               2-22 Aug
Time 17:40 (0h55)
Ticket prices £10.50-£12.50 / concessions £8.50-£10.50 / under 18s £6.50-£8.50
C venues box office 0845 260 1234 / www.CtheFestival.com/2017/all-the-kings-men
Fringe box office 0131 226 0000 / www.edfringe.com

For further information, images and interview availability please contact Carla Jones at All
the King’s Men on 07805 636053 / enquiries@allthekings.men
or the C venues press office on 0845 260 1060 / press@cvenues.com


